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Aurnicz. 10
international Commissions oDC lnquiry arc constituted by special

agreement betwee thc parties in dispute.
The lnquiry Convction defnes the tacts to bc examined. it determines

the mode and Urne in which the Commission is to b. formed and the extent
of the powers of tic Commissioners.

It aiso determines. if thero is nced, where the Commission is to ait, and
whether it may remove to another place. the languago the Commission Shan
use and the languages the use of which shah! be authorized before it, as wonl
as the date on which each party must deposit its statement of facts. and,
gencrally speaking, ai the conditions upon which the parties have agreed.

If the parties consider it necessary to appoint Assessors, the Convention
of Inquiry shall determine the mode of their selection and tho extent of their
powers.

ARTICLE 11

If thic Inquiry Convention has flot determined wherc the Commission is
<o sit, it wihl sit at The Hague.

The place of meeting, once fixed, cannot bc altered by the Commission
except with the assoit of thc parties.,

If the Inquiry Convention has flot determined what languages are <o be
employed, the question shail bc decided by the Commission.

ARTICLE 12
Unless an undertaking is made to the contrary Commissions of Inquiry

shah! bc formed in Uic manner do-termined by Articles 45 and 57 of tho present
Convention.

ARTICLE 13
Should one of the Commissioners or one of Uic Assessors, should there

bc auy. cither die, or resign, or be unable for any reason whatovor to
discharge his functions, Uic same procedure is followed for filling Uic vacancy
as was followed for appointing him.

ARTICLE 14
Tiie parties are enftied te appoint special agents te attend Uic Commission

of Inquiry, whosc duty it is te represent them and to act as intermediarles
between them and the, Commission.

Tii.> are further authorized to engage ceunsel or advocatos, appointed
by tiiemselvcs, <o stato their case and uphold their interests beforo the.
Commission.

ARTICLE 15
The, International Bureau of the. Permanent Court of Arbitration acta asregistry for the, Commissions which sit at Tie. Hague. and shall place 1<s

oies and staff at th. disposai of Uic Contracting Powers for Uic use of the,


